Background: advanced dementia is an incurable illness, its last stage marked by inability to eat. Tube feeding was deemed a helpful solution at this stage, but in recent years its inefficiency has been proved, and it is no longer practiced in many countries around the world. In Israel, however, the procedure is still accepted. In the gastroenterology department at the Bnai Zion Medical Center, a serious interaction is ongoing with patients' legal guardians, where detailed information is given about the inefficiency of the tube procedure. Nevertheless, the great majority of guardians choose to have it performed. Purpose: to probe the considerations underlying the decision for gastrostomy, despite the data and the recommendations. Method: qualitative research, including participant observation at the clinic and in-depth interviews with guardians. Findings: the families of most patients did not discuss end-of-life issues with them. The overwhelming preference for using the technology was interpreted as life-saving, in contrast to comfort feeding, which was deemed euthanasia. The reasons given for the decision to tube feed were drawn from a range of outlooks: religion, the patient's earlier survival capacity, and pragmatic considerations involving relations with nursing home staff. Conclusion: study of the decision-making process of advanced dementia patients' guardians sheds light on the layers of meaning of the Israeli discourse regarding end-of-life issues.
Introduction
The population of older adults is growing rapidly in Western countries, including Israel, where their share is expected to double by 2050 [1] . In total, 19% percent of Israelis 65 years old and over, and 47% of those 85 years old and over, have dementia [2] , a condition that may extend over many years. According to the Global Deterioration Scale, dementia has seven stages. The final stage is characterised by full dependence on others in all activities of daily living, loss of verbal abilities and double incontinence [3] . Common complications in this stage are frequent infections, pressure sores, and feeding problems. Patients with advanced dementia lose their decisionmaking capacity earlier in the course of the disease and must rely on external decision-makers, such as legal guardians [4] .
The decision-making process for relatives of people with advanced dementia is one of the main sources of distress [5] . Whether the guardian is a professional or a relative can affect the decisions made [6] . Culture can also play a significant role in this process. For example, Blackhall et al. [7, 8] explored attitudes toward end-of-life situations in five different ethnic groups in the United States and found varied perspectives between different groups and relatively consistent opinions within groups, although personal preferences sometimes contradicted the group narrative. Most recently, Lindauer and Harvath [8] explored the meanings that African Americans ascribe to dementia-related changes, found a tension between their tendencies to hang on and to let go, and attributed it to their historical oppression. Striking in its absence, among all the described studies, was a discussion of the medical indications of the proposed procedures, which were accepted as self-evident [6] .
Decision making regarding nutrition is one of the main issues in the discourse of caregivers of advanced dementia patients. Eating problems are a dismal prognostic marker, and they require a difficult decision-making process regarding feeding strategies [9] . Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) was considered an effective option for this population, and during the period 1994-97, 25% of New York State nursing-home residents with advanced dementia died with a feeding tube in place [10] . In recent years, however, a large body of research has failed to demonstrate the superiority of feeding tubes over hand feeding in terms of mortality and a broad spectrum of morbidity [11, 12] . Therefore, current recommendations of most geriatric national associations are to practice comfort feeding, as part of a palliative approach to these patients [13] . Accordingly, tube-feeding use decreased significantly in US nursing-home residents between 2000 and 2014 [14] .
Israel is considered a developed Western country having an up-to-date medical system in many respects, including the adoption of many American and European medical guidelines. However, tube feeding, including PEG, is still an accepted, common option for Israeli nursing-home residents with advanced dementia. It is not clear why tube feeding is still widely accepted in Israel. The decision process of guardians and its considerations have yet to be described. Thus, in this study we sought to examine the attitudes of guardians of people with advanced dementia towards the tube feeding of their relatives. We also sought to understand the cultural meanings supporting their decision process.
Methods

Study design
The present study employed qualitative methods, to comprehend the phenomena in question as they are perceived and interpreted by those experiencing them. Such an understanding is possible only by closely observing participants' actions and participation in their natural surroundings, and by listening to their language in their own words.
Recruitment and participants
Participants, patients' legal guardians, were recruited through a specialised geriatric-gastroenterology clinic at a city hospital in northern Israel. Advanced dementia patients are referred for PEG in the hospital's gastroenterology outpatient unit. Before setting up the appointment for the procedure itself, legal guardians were invited to this clinic to sign consent forms. In the clinic, the physician explained the study to the participants and asked them to sign informed consent forms for the study. The study was approved by the ethical review boards of Bnai Zion Medical Center and the University of Haifa.
Data collection
Appointments in the clinic last about 1 h, during which a geriatrician and a gastroenterologist review the patient's medical records, discuss with the guardian their loved one's condition and prognoses, inform them of the proposed procedure, including its futility and the professional recommendations against it, and advocate for comfort feeding. After the discussion, guardians are asked to decide whether to perform the procedure. Some take more time to think. We recorded the meetings in the clinic and further interviewed the guardians in their homes within a month after the meeting in the clinic, usually after the family had decided whether to pursue the procedure or not. The interviews, which were also recorded, lasted from one to one and a half hours.
Data analysis
The analysis included transcribing, coding, sorting, and interpreting the interview contents [15] . In the first stage, two researchers (e.g. M.A.) coded the material separately, applying the thematic approach, labelling and describing the data units, and assembling relevant declarations into themes. During consensus meetings, the researchers discussed each theme, and a third reviewer (A.Z.) resolved cases of disagreement. Subsequently, the researchers developed a coding framework. This methodology contributes to triangulation of the findings and buttresses the study's validity.
This work was supported by a grant from the Minerva Foundation for multidisciplinary end-of-life research (Tel Aviv University).
Results
Sample characteristics
The sample includes 17 caregivers of patients with advanced dementia; sample characteristics are shown in Table 1 
Dilemmas for guardians of advanced dementia patients Key findings
All participants in this sample chose PEG for their wards, despite the recommendation against it. Surprisingly, for most of the guardians, they first realised the terminal nature of advanced dementia at the gastroenterology clinic. We found the decision process regarding implementation of the PEG procedure for people with advanced dementia to be influenced by four major interconnected themes: the absence of prior discussion of end-of-life decisions, the choice of technology as an expression of hope, religious influences and economic considerations. These themes and their subthemes are presented in Table 2 .
Absence of prior discussion of end-of-life decisions
Throughout the clinic's existence, there was not a single case recorded of a relative appearing with documentation of advanced care planning. Furthermore, the overwhelming majority of guardians and relatives reported that no such discussion had ever occurred between them and their ward. Some presented this as a fact of life, without giving it any thought. Others also declared that they were not interested in tackling the issue themselves. Some guardians tried to assess what their patient would prefer based on things they had said in the past. Despite attempts to guess their ward's wish, guardians chose to pursue the procedure in all the cases mentioned, although more than half insisted that they would not wish to continue living in a condition like their loved ones. Notable are instances where the guardian's position opposed his or her stated preference for him/herself in the future. Few guardians reported applying their experience with their wards to instructing their own children about what to do if they became similarly incapacitated.
Another reason for the absence of prior discussion of end-of-life situations is the notion that patients can overcome the present illness thanks to survival skills they demonstrated throughout their lives despite extreme difficulties, including the Holocaust, and by virtue of the fact that they'd reached an advanced age. They offered their wards' Holocaust experiences as a decisive rationale for not coming to terms with what is deemed end-of-life starvation.
Invasive procedure as an expression of hope versus giving up on life A central theme that surfaced in the talks and interviews was the perception of the procedure as a war against death, as a treatment embodying hope despite its inherent futility. The choice of a technological solution contains hope-as against inaction, which guardians interpreted as giving up. They chose different avenues to support their choice of technology over comfort feeding, among which are religious and economic explanations as well as particular biographical considerations.
Religious reasons
Guardians from the three main religions in Israel (Judaism, Christianity and Islam) were inspired by different religious laws and by the wish of their god to support their decision to choose the procedure for their loved one. Interestingly, all interpreted 'God's wishes' or their religions as supporting use of the procedure rather than the use of comfort feeding. They translated the 'value of life' against death as the choice to use technology. Religion was present in all conversations regardless of the level of its practice in the daily life of the guardians and their wards.
Socio-economic considerations
Many guardians identified the economic interest of nursing homes in gastrostomy. Some expressed fears about deciding against the recommendation of the home. Economic considerations were also apparently why almost all those who were referred to the clinic were guardians of residents of government-sponsored nursing homes; very rarely did we encounter patients cared for at home or in private nursing homes. In light of the fact that the procedure is performed in Israel only in hospital settings, patients with advanced dementia who reside in private nursing homes, and who do not arrive at the clinic, are probably treated by comfort feeding instead of tube feeding. In general, nursing homes under the auspices of the Ministry of Health suffer from lower budgets compared with the facilities in the private sector, expressed as less trained and fewer personnel to devote to comfort feeding among other daily tasks.
Discussion
This study examined the attitudes of guardians of people with advanced dementia towards the tube feeding of their wards through the lens of the cultural meanings underlying their decision process. This investigation may reveal insights regarding the end stage of life in Israeli society. The in-depth enquiry revealed four interconnected themes. We discuss the connection of these themes to the broad Israeli context next.
Despite the lively discourse on end-of-life issues and available local legal measures such as advanced care planning or proxy appointment [16, 17] , the guardians did not conclusively apply these options or engage in prior discussion with their wards. A similar trend emerged in those caring for spouses in the end-of-life stage in the UK [18] . The value of earlier discussion regarding end-of-life situations may be seen from two surveys on the wishes of older adults for the future: 95% of 84 older adults surveyed by Gjerdingen et al. [19] stated that in a condition of advanced dementia, they would not want any invasive procedure. Similar views emerged in a study by Niv et al. [20] in Israeli older adults. Guardians of patients with advanced dementia in the current study sometimes explained the absence of prior discussion by mentioning complicated events, especially the Holocaust, from their loved one's past. They used these events to justify avoiding discussing complicated E. Gil et al.
situations such as death with their wards. In the current sample, two guardians described discussing with their children their wishes for end-of-life care while avoiding this discussion with their parents. The initiation of this discussion may mark generational differences in the openness to discuss death and its meanings.
The choice of technology over comfort feeding, perceived as passivity, is by far the most prevalent choice among study participants. According to the 'Technology in Practice' approach, technology is not naïve, and analysis of its relationship to its creators and users may expose a rich web of meanings [21] . Overall, the tendency to favour technological solutions characterises the Western medical discourse [22] . Striking is the observation that technology solutions may be have more salience at the rim of life (i.e. birth and death) in Israeli society. With regard to fertility and So what would you expect your own daughter to do? I told my daughter to strangle me … We talked about it … I said when I'm in a state like Mother … your grandmother … do something so that I'll finish the story. G, after her mother had the procedure: I don't want to get into the movie of Mother; I wouldn't want to get into it. D, a daughter, who bears the major burden of caring for her mother: Not me, I've signed a pile of things already, I … my children … won't have to deal with it. After what she experienced in her life, we can't talk about death A, age 65, guardian of her 100-year-old mother, relates: She was born … at the outbreak of World War I … She survived that war. Afterwards, in 1921-22, there was a very severe epidemic in Europe, of, er … scarlet fever … A lot of people died of it … and the doctors didn't give her a chance … My mother has withstood the illness, as you can see, til today. G is certain that the present war is like that which she waged for her mother when she was found to have cancer: Three years ago she was also ill with cancer of the oral cavity, and here the harder story begins … of the radiation and the breaks we did in the middle, and the weight loss-it took her almost a year after that to recover, but thank God she got through it, the whole business of the radiation, the whole business of the growth didn't reappear. She really got through it … To this day I'm fighting … Second-generation Holocaust survivors, who are now the guardians, reveal the significance of starvation for their parents, as they perceive it. B says: My mother would steal food … I can't let her die of starvation. Technology as a hope against death R, a son, when asked about the use of PEG, which was already known to be helpless in this situation: I feel that we're fighting … I'm fighting death in this condition … Maybe my optimism has defeated those thoughts. Because I ask myself: If not? What can be done? H, a daughter, explains why she chose the PEG insertion despite its inefficiency: To give her hope … To give her hope … I mean, not to negate … Not to write off the person. M, a son, explains why he feels that use of the PEG, even though currently not supported by the evidence, is better than giving up: I caught myself just like that, by the ear, and I said that I can't let her go.
Religious considerations
People should not be involved in god's decisions R, an orthodox Jewish woman: The value of life is worth every moment even if we don't know what is happening with the person … With us, the value of life is above everything, and we are forbidden to end it … I was certain one hundred percent. Because in Judaism, just as we are not responsible for the birth of … for creating his birth, we are not in charge of the death of a person. Quite the opposite. As long as there is a possibility, we consulted several rabbis … A, a Muslim, legal guardian of his mother, also appeals to religion to explain his choice: So I heard her talking … about dying people … out of … religious faith … he must … gird himself with patience. Accept what … what God … has commanded him … And all of it … so that he will be rewarded … with God's mercy afterwards. If … not … if he wishes to die, and all that stuff … he won't … win God's mercy. These … these are her thoughts when she was, when she was … lucid and all that.
Socio-economic considerations
Economic interest of nursing homes L, a daughter, explains the pressure she feels from the nursing home to insert a PEG: If another person, another worker, has to … waste his time on feeding … they'll have more expenses, so because of that, as far as I understand, like in any business they push for it to save on expenditures … M, age 60, describes her feeling that there is no choice besides following the nursing home recommendations to insert the PEG: He's hustling to do it because it's more convenient … And then you take a risk when you go against them … And then, whatever it is, they'll tell you because of you, because of you … Dilemmas for guardians of advanced dementia patients pregnancy follow-up, Israeli society is unique in its widespread use of and its liberality regarding prenatal diagnosis [23] . These two realms are of specific interest since they are considered 'natural' processes requiring limited interference and as such can illuminate the local meaning of these situations. Guardians described PEG technology as a hope against starvation echoing the experience of the Holocaust, which is highly present in the Israeli discourse [24] . Religion and religious establishments greatly influence the discourse in Israel in general [25] and were a significant factor in end-of-life decisions for patients with dementia in this study. In line with these findings, Clarfield et al. [26] published findings of a survey of advanced dementia patients at six nursing homes in Canada and Israel. The use of a feeding tube in the Israeli homes (52.9%) was far more prevalent than in the Canadian homes (11%). They also found a significant difference between the rates of feeding-tube use in Canadian Jewish (19%) and non-Jewish (3.2%) patients. The authors attributed the difference to a combination of religious and administrative factors [26] . The Halachic approach, which sanctifies life, does not allow differentiation by age, cognitive and functional state, or prognosis: there is an absolute preference for longevity over quality of life [27] . Clarfield et al. [28] analysed three cases of end-of-life decisions in view of the three monotheistic religions. According to the Christian Catholic approach, bodily life does not have absolute sanctity, and life-prolonging treatment has no place in the process of dying. In Islam, as in Judaism, all moments of life are equally holy, and there is an obligation to feed and quench the thirst of the dying person. In these two religions, honouring parents is a sacred duty. However, for the person who is actually in the throes of death, there is no obligation to continue medical treatment. Gordon and Alibhai [29] criticise the approach according to which absence of any medical-physiological advantage in tube feeding for dementia patients must dictate its practice: they argue that the religious beliefs of Jewish and Muslim patients and their families must be considered, and they suggest a more critical reading of studies opposing tube feeding. The incursion of religion and its norms into 'evidence-based medicine' sparks particular interest, as it illustrates how a seemingly positivistic medical discourse embodies social values which at times ignore 'pure' statistics [29] .
Mitchell identified economic factors as influencing decisions of nursing homes to refer patients for PEG worldwide [30] . Neo-liberal leanings, and erosion of the welfare system, which widens injustice generally and inequality in health services access and use in particular, have been portrayed extensively. Our sample is biased and includes those who cannot afford residence in private nursing homes. It is evident that our study participants, apart from the general tendency to cooperate with the nursing-home staff caring for their loved ones, support their choice with reasons drawn from world outlooks typical of their life course hitherto and at present.
Although this is the first study to explore, in depth, the underlying reasons and the decision process for choosing an inefficient technology among guardians of people having advanced dementia, it has one main limitation: the sample comprised people from nursing homes regulated by the Ministry of Health and not those who live at home or in private nursing homes and who reject the PEG procedure in the first place. Another limitation is that we did not follow up with the participants for longer periods to gain their longitudinal perspective on this issue. Future studies should address these limitations.
Our findings have several implications that may support local practices regarding feeding at end of life. Examples of potential are a campaign to promote the under-used existing mechanisms to maintain patient autonomy, such as advanced directives and appointment of a proxy, and encouraging better dialogue between nursing homes' staff, patients' guardians and hospital physicians to further discuss feeding options and their implications.
Conclusions
Through the prism of this study, one may observe trends with regard to end-of-life decisions in Israeli society. A broad and critical gaze reveals the socio-economic status of the study's participants, who included residents of senior homes under the auspices of the Israeli Ministry of Health. The nature of the sample highlights general neo-liberal tendencies, which deepen rifts in Israeli society. This sample allows scrutiny of worldviews that provide meaning for large populations in this society. First, it seems that use of the PEG technology, despite its ineffectiveness, is the default choice given its optimistic hue. Similarly, notably absent is any discourse on death itself or preparation for it as inevitable. For members of all religions, religious reasons sided with the sanctity of life, urging action instead of acquiescence and passive awaiting of the approaching demise. The Holocaust and a history of survival throughout life were unassailable reasons for continuing the fight for life. In sum, the web of meanings and the practices derived from them in handling the need to feed advanced dementia patients reveal ways of creating meaning that characterise many issues in Israeli society, and they also find expression with respect to nourishment at the end of life. Health care professionals should be aware of the particular discourse of this population to better support family carers in this complicated decision process.
Key points
• Communication regarding end-of-life decisions is absent among Israeli families in this study.
• Palliative approach is perceived as a death sentence, and percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy PEG as the ultimate default, even after clarifying its futility. All the guardians in our sample chose tube placement.
• Several themes shape the decision-making process regarding tube feeding for advanced dementia patients. Among them are religious and socio-economic considerations.
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